
MINUTES 

MONTANA SENATE 
S2nd LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON TAXATION 

Call to Order: By Senator Mike Halligan, on February 15, 1991, 
at 8:10 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: 
Mike Halligan, Chairman (D) 
Dorothy Eck, Vice Chairman (D) 
Robert Brown (R) 
Steve Doherty (D) 
Delwyn Gage (R) 
John Harp (R) 
Francis Koehnke (D) 
Gene Thayer (R) 
Thomas Towe (D) 
Van Valkenburg (D) 
Bill Yellowtail (D) 

Members Excused: NONE. 

Staff Present: Jeff Martin (Legislative Council). 

Please Note: These are summary minutes. Testimony and 
discussion are paraphrased and condensed. 

Announcements/Discussion: NONE. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 236 

Motion: 

Senator Harp moved amendments (sb023601.ajm) to Senate Bill 
236. 

Senator Harp moved Senate Bill 236 DO PASS as amended. 

Discussion: 

Senator Harp explained the amendments. 

Steve Bender explained the amendments have succeeded in 
holding the University System harmless. He explained the hold 
harmless payments from the Foundation program. The foundation 
program pays the tax increment districts under current law 
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because of the drop in local levies. Those payments will be 
reduced for the new property by the 5 year extension. 

Senator Towe asked what the mechanics are for holding the 
University System harmless. Of the tax increment portion the 
University System is taken out first. 

Senator Towe asked the same question regarding the 
foundation program. Steve Bender explained it was not as 
straight forward as the University System. He explained a 
current provision. Because of the reduction in local school 
levies (House Bill 28) the foundation program reimburses the tip 
district for the decline in local levies. The amendments take 
the foundation on the five year extension property and reduces 
that payment by the like amount. 

Recommendation and vote: 

The motion to amend CARRIED. 

The motion to DO PASS as amended CARRIED. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 275 

Motion: 

Senator Gage moved amendments (sb02750l.ajm) to Senate Bill 
275. 

Senator Gage moved Senate Bill 275 DO PASS as amended. 

Discussion: 

The amendment would exclude the cement producers from the 
repeal provisions. 

Senator Halligan told the Committee Denis Adams is in 
support of the amendment. 

Senator Towe asked Senator Gage about the coal retailers 
license tax. He explained the testimony was not clear as to 
whether there were any coal retailers in Montana or whether the 
state was simply not collecting the tax. Senator Gage explained 
the feeling of the department was there could be, but the cost 
effectiveness of determination is doubtful. 

Recommendation and vote: 

The motion to amend CARRIED. 

The motion to DO PASS as amended CARRIED. 
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EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 122 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved to amend Senate Bill 122 to 
take royalties out. 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved Senate Bill 122 DO PASS as 
amended. 

Discussion: 

Jeff Martin told the Committee in sub 2 (b) of 60-3-216, the 
only language being struck if the amount allocated from the 
royalties. 

Senator Gage asked Jeff Martin if this was not a statutory 
appropriation. Senator Van Valkenburg explained in was 
earmarked. 

Senator Towe explained this is the amount from earmarking 
highway funds from the coal tax. 

Senator Van Valkenburg explained the purpose of sub (b) is 
to earmark that portion of the gas and diesel fuel tax which is 
appropriated for the highway reconstruction trust fund. 

Senator Van Valkenburg commented this legislation is "one of 
the very best things done ll and he is in hopes of finding gas tax 
monies to provide funding for the program for the next 10 years. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

The motion to amend CARRIED with Senator Harp voting NO. 

The motion to DO PASS as amended CARRIED. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 206 

Motion: 

Senator Towe moved the amendments in the IIgray bill". 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved Senate Bill 206 DO PASS as 
amended. 

Discussion: 

Senator Halligan asked Mark Staples of the Tavern Owners 
Association to comment on the amendments. He told the Committee 
this accomplishes everything the proponents wanted while 
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safeguarding the rights of others. He explained the Department 
of Revenue feels the statute is "cleaned up", and the three 
parties testifying before the Committee have reached agreement. 

Senator Towe pointed to Page 14 where it affects the right 
to revoke licenses at time of renewal. 

Mark Staples explained if the neighborhood has had a 
hearing, and the proposal is not approved based on criteria 
deemed allowable ·for the neighborhood: the next application, if 
approved, is subject to conditions set in that criteria. If the 
criteria does not continue to be met after approval, the 
department has the right to revoke the license. 

Amendments, Discussion, and Votes: 

Senator Eck commented about complaints at having to travel 
to Helena for hearing. She asked that the language "at its 
office in Helena" be struck. 

Dave Woodgerd explained it would not be within their budget 
to go outside of Helena for hearings. 

Senator Eck moved to amend Page 7, Line 15 by striking "at 
its office in Helena.". Motion CARRIED. 

Recommendation and Vote: 

Motion to amend CARRIED. 

Motion to DO PASS as amended CARRIED. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 272 

Discussion: 

Senator Halligan explained a brief discussion would take 
place on Senate Bill 272. 

Senator Towe asked Evan Barrett, Executive Director of the 
Butte Local Development Corporation what the new language 
proposed in Senate Bill 272 will do to his program. 

Mr. Barrett told the Committee the language as proposed 
would severely restrict the use of the flexibility of those 
districts. He explained it creates no competitive advantage in 
terms in locating value adding industries in those areas. He 
explained all around the state the feeling has been to not do 
anything or define it more specifically to involve public and 
private infrastructural development possibilities. 

Senator Towe asked why it is restrictive. Mr. Barrett 
explained a public purpose is defined as creating value adding 
industrial growth and jobs. Direct assistance is specified in 
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statute and can be given to private sector industries in their 
acquisition of land and infrastructure. If this bill did not 
pass at all, Mr. Barrett explained most people in the economic 
development community feel they are already empowered to do 
private infrastructural assistance. It has not been specified 
directly as to what the nature of that infrastructural assistance 
was. He told the Committee the language in Senate Bill 272 would 
take it out of private assistance totally to the public side. 
The amendment more specifically defines infrastructure and 
industrial infrastructure to include the public side and the 
private side. 

Mr. Barrett told the Committee Senate Bill 272 as introduced 
would be detrimental to their ability to attract economic 
development. Value adding industries are very capital intensive 
and infrastructure intensive. Competition is between other 
countries and other states. Montana has in comparison to other 
states a high personal property tax on equipment. That acts as a 
red flag to those with a large amount of infrastructure, not to 
come to Montana. He explained an example of a proposal to a 
company in Canada. He received a letter from the company saying 
it was the best proposal they had received out of 80. He told 
the. Committee Montana needs to "forge a competitive advantage 
situation" in terms of attracting industrialization. He 
explained that tax increment financing is a good vehicle for 
aggregating capital that can be used to the advantage of 
industrialization. 

Senator Eck told Mr. Barrett she had spoke with 
commissioners from Missoula who were opposed to changing the 
current understanding of infrastructure. Mr. Barrett explained 
Missoula is an exception. He told the Committee he has a basic 
disagreement (along with others in the economic development 
arena). He explained by converting peoples taxes into a real 
incentive that affects their bottom line that makes a difference. 

Senator Eck told the Committee it appears there is an 
understanding of what infrastructure is, and buildings and 
machinery are not part. She asked if it were not better to 
broaden the bill to say in addition to infrastructure these 
others can be done. Mr. Barrett explained the bill specifies the 
meaning of infrastructure. The amendment as proposed defines 
infrastructure and industrial infrastructure as both public and 
private; and does allow both the generalized usual public 
definition, as well as the commonly accepted definition of 
industrial infrastructure in economic development circles. 

Senator Eck commented that Butte is the only community using 
the broadened definition. Mr. Barrett pointed out Butte is the 
only one, thus far. Senator Eck commented by changing the 
definition of infrastructure the approval of the governing body 
to allow the additional purposes should be attained. Mr. Barrett 
explained, under current statute, a tax increment district has to 
be created by the local governing body, and it is then an arm of 
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the government with all decisions made being governmental 
decisions. 

Mr. Barrett explained the amendment is a clarification of 
existing circumstances rather than a restriction. 

Senator Eck asked if it would be possible for another 
community to make use of tax increment districts by limiting 
their use to the traditional. Mr. Barrett told the Committee 
each community in the normal governmental processes would adopt a 
program to be presented to anyone wanting to locate in the tax 
increment district. Each community has to opportunity to be as 
limiting or as expansive as it wants within the statute. 

Senator Van Valkenburg asked Mr. Barrett if he thinks 
Missoula is wrong in limiting the application of industrial tax 
increment financing to public purposes. 

Mr. Barrett explained he and his Missoula counterpart have a 
difference on the use of this type of funds. He explained the 
feeling in Missoula is it should be limited to public. He told 
the Committee the rest of the state should have to limit to 
Missoula's feel of how it should be utilized. He said most of 
the rest of the state feels it should to available. 

Senator Van Valkenburg stated "maybe the rest of the state 
is feeling like if they don't get down to lowest level, they are 
going to loss out in terms of any ability to compete with those 
who would hand over public tax money to private entities". He 
said he felt that was what Mr. Barrett was proposing. 

Mr. Barrett told the Committee in doing economic development 
they have to be competitive. He explained too often competition 
is looked at within Montana; but the competition is not often 
within Montana with each other. Mr. Barrett expressed his 
opinion that possibly someone in Missoula does not want to be in 
a competitive situation, but that he does not see that as an 
issue. Each community has assets to call upon to attract 
industry. 

Senator Gage commented he did not like the change from 
governmental unit to municipality. He asked Mr. Barrett how he 
felt about just having personal property under private. Mr. 
Barrett explained in statute, municipality, for the purpose of 
the statute only, is defined to include cities and city-county 
consolidated governments, therefore the use of it in the 
amendment is appropriate. In terms of limiting the private side 
to personal property he felt is a detriment because buildings are 
a significant infrastructural assistance. 

Senator Towe asked Mr. Barrett if in another proposal there 
is governmental instead of municipality. Mr. Barrett explained 
in the initial draft it was that way, but municipality would be 
appropriate because of the definition of municipality in this 
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Senator Towe asked if building purchase/lease is typical of 
what is done in urban tax increment financing districts. Mr. 
Barrett told the Committee it was. He explained it is very 
common that grants and loans programs to the private sector in 
the urban districts. These are generally associated with 
improvements to buildings. The concept of building a building is 
an accepted practice in economic development. 

Evan Barrett furnished a packet to members of the Committee. 
(Exhibit #1 and Exhibit #2) 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 333 

Motion: 

Senator Gage moved Senate Bill 333 DO PASS. 

Discussion: 

Senator Gage commented on amendments proposed by Mr. Tim 
Wylder. Senator Gage told the Committee if individuals do not 
want to pay on non-distributed revenue they should not have made 
the Sub Selection. 

Senator Towe explained all advantage goes to the taxpayer 
during transition. 

Senator Thayer pointed out Mr. Wylder contacted the 
department to determine the existing policy. Senator Thayer 
commented individuals should not be taxed on previous years. 

Senator Gage agreed that all cases through tax year 1991 
would be based on the rules and statutes in effect at that time. 

Recommendation and vote: 

The motion to DO PASS CARRIED with Senator Doherty and 
Senator Thayer voting NO. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 279 

Motion: 

Senator Thayer moved to reconsider Senate Bill 279 passed 
out of Committee on February 14, 1991 for purpose of amending. 

Senator Towe moved amendments to Senate Bill 279; Page 3 
Line 17, to strike "or other applicable appeal procedures"; Page 
4 Line 24, change the word "appeal" to "review"; Page 4.insert 
(b) following Line 25 (renumber other two letters accordingly) 
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"providing easily understandable information on appeal 
procedures". 

Senator Towe moved Senate Bill 279 DO PASS as amended. 

Discussion: 

Senate Gage explained concerns expressed by John McNaught, 
Chair of the Tax Appeals Board: Page 3, Line 16-17 "after 
exhaustion of all appropriate administrative remedies or other 
applicable". Senator Gage said the taxpayer should have 
immediate appeal rights. Another concern was Page 4, Line 24 
"appeal". The department is not in the appeal process and the 
suggestion is to change the word "appeal" to "review". 

Dave Woodgerd told the Committee the department has not 
objection to changing the word "appeal" to "review". He 
explained the department needs the language on exhaustion of 
administrative remedies, and in fact the law requires that. He 
told the Committee they agreed on Page 3, Line 17 deleting the 
language "or other applicable appeal procedures". 

John McNaught, Chairman of the State Tax Appeal Board told 
the Committee he supports Senate Bill 279 with the amendments. 

Senator Van Valkenburg asked if discussion had taken place 
on taxpayer responsibilities in addition to taxpayer rights. He 
told the Committee taxpayer responsibilities should be addressed. 

Thayer motion to reconsider CARRIED. 

Towe motion to amend Senate Bill 279 CARRIED. 

Towe motion to DO PASS as amended CARRIED. 

EXECUTIVE ACTION ON SENATE BILL 115 

Motion: 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved to amend the Title, Page 1, 
Line 5 by striking the words "any type of tax not prohibited by 
law"; insert the words "a local option, income, sales and use, 
and property taxes". 

Senator Brown moved to amend Senate Bill 115 (sbOl150l.ajm). 
He later withdrew his motion based on Senator Van valkenburg 
suggestion to draft a committee bill. 

Senator Brown moved to amend Senate Bill 115 (sbOl1502.ajm). 

Senator Van Valkenburg moved the Committee request the 
drafting of a bill which would provide for a voter approved local 
option exemption from requirements of 1105 by all property tax 
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Senator Halligan informed the Committee Senate Bill 115 1 s 
"gray bill" #2 with all amendments included (except sub (4) on 
Page 6) have been adopted, including language on situs of 
property originally proposed by Senator Van Valkenburg. The 
language which passed in the form of a motion was proposed by 
Senator Towe. 

Senator Gage posed an example under Senator Van Valkenburgls 
language: A county had a total county-wide valuation of such 
that 1 mill raised $100,000. The county wanted to generate 
$100,000 for a specific project. If 90% of that value was in the 
municipality the county, in order to get $100,000, would have 
assess 10 mill, because nine (9) mills would go to the 
municipality. Maybe municipality only needed $100,000 but would 
get $900,000. 

Senator Towe said he concurred with that assessment asking 
Senator Van Valkenburg if it were correct. 

Senator Van Valkenburg said that is correct. He said the 
question is whether it were good public policy? Under Senator 
Towels language the municipality will be, if not practically 
precluded, certainly legally precluded, from raising any money 
itself. If the county decides it has a $100,000 project and 
imposes the county mill on the municipal taxpayers the 
municipality would not be able to raise money for any purpose it 
might desire. If there is an understanding between the county 
and the municipality that the county project is of paramount 
importance and there is 90% of the property valuation within the 
municipality, there will be an agreement under sub (2) that says 
"local option tax imposed by a county must be levied county wide 
and, unless otherwise provided by agreement with the 
municipalities, the county shall distribute according to the 
formula". Therefore if the municipality agrees that the county
wide function, i.e., a jail, a law enforcement facility, etc. is 
of paramount importance the municipality will then agree that it 
will not receive any of the tax revenue. He explained his 
language is attempting to preclude the county from disregarding 
the municipalityls wishes. 

Senator Towe explained the protection is with the voters. 
If the 90% living in the city believe their tax base is being 
taken away they are going to oppose it. He suggested Senator Van 
Valkenburg was asking for a default option. He explained the 
best option is to have an agreement between the city and the 
county, but the default option under his (Senator Towels) 
language has the all of the distribution going to the county for 
a county-wide property tax. He suggested Senator Van Valkenburg 
wanted the default option to be to the city, if its located in 
the city. 
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Senator Van Valkenburg told the Committee an important thing 
to remember about property tax is that voters don't necessarily 
coincide with property valuation. 

Senator Halligan asked Jeff Martin to read the language. 
Jeff read sub (c) under the distribution, "Property taxes must 
be distributed to the county for county purposes only, unless by 
agreement, a different distribution is presented in the 
proposal". 

Senator Van Valkenburg stated it virtually makes the cities 
get nothing. He told the Committee Senator Towe's language 
duplicates sub (2) which says, "on a local option tax the county 
tax is levied county wide". 

Senator Towe agreed to the duplication. He explained it 
offers the alternative of an agreement. 

Senator Van Valkenburg commented he is trying to treat 
property taxes in the same consistency as sales and income tax in 
the bill. He commented property tax is being treated differently 
than sales and income tax in terms of a distribution. 

Senator Towe explained from a policy standpoint it is 
reasonable. He stated in a community where one city is so 
dominant that the county would be excluded from making those 
decisions, the county would find it difficult getting money for a 
particular county-wide project. If the city gets on the ballot 
first, the county is excluded. He explained it would be the same 
under Senator Van Valkenburg's provision. There would be no way 
for a county to get on the ballot, even if they obtained enough 
signatures to put it on. If the county was successful, they 
would not receive anything unless the city agreed to do so (which 
they are not obliged to do). There would be no way for the 
county to get the money. 

Senator Van Valkenburg said he felt Senator Towe was looking 
at this solely from the perspective of a situation where one city 
dominates the county. That is not the case in all of Montana. 

Senator Towe explained in the other situation if the city 
gets its local option on the ballot for a particular project, the 
county has less of getting their's passed, because the people in 
that particular city will feel they are being taxed twice. 
There's some incentive for the county to make an agreement with 
the municipality. 

Senator Halligan asked Alec Hansen if he had suggestions 
regarding the language of Senator Towe's amendment. 

Alec Hansen of the Montana League of Cities and Towns told 
the Committee their concern if there is to be a local option 
property tax, the city taxpayers have an option to increase mill 
levies above statutory limits and the county taxpayers have 
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option to increase mill levies above statutory limits. The 
issues should be handled separately by the voters in those 
jurisdictions. The language allowing for agreement and another 
method of distribution has the prospect of promoting cooperation 
and possibly joint projects. 

Senator Harp asked Mr. Hansen if the bill before the 
Committee the cities and the counties could offer a referendum on 
their dealing with property tax. Mr. Hansen said that was 
correct. 

Senator Van Valkenburg explained except a local option tax 
imposed by a county under Section 5 sub (2) must be imposed 
county-wide. This would include all the property within the 
municipalities. This provision would not provide for any unique 
distribution. It would all go to the county unless an agreement 
has been made with the municipality. He explained either there 
would be double taxation if the city decides to have a local 
option property tax and the county does also; or the cities will 
be precluded from the local property tax option. 

Senator Eck commented the county could levy a tax only in 
the county portion and exclude the cities. She asked if were 
clear the cities would not be precluded. She suggested the 
possibility of a small town in a county imposing a significant 
property tax increase for a couple of years for a specific 
purpose. She explained the city should be allowed the 
opportunity to set the levy. She asked Jeff Martin if the bill 
allowed for an inter local agreement. 

Jeff Martin expressed concern about the double-taxation 
prohibit provision. 

Senator Gage questioned if the statement of intent should 
contain language 'with regards to sales tax and property tax. 

Jeff Martin told the Committee there would not be any 
particular need. He explained unless in statute with specific 
direction to how these taxes are treated at the local level, 
other than what the department should do relative to rules 
distributin~ income taxes, he did not feel it would be necessary. 

Senator Harp told the Committee local governments must be 
allowed to make agreement on distribution. 

Senator Van Valkenburg told the Committee Senate Bill 115 is 
"too important to get tangled up". 

Senator Thayer asked if, for example, the city of Great 
Falls does not want to impose a tax, why cannot the county the 
Cascade exclude the people inside the city. 

Senator Harp commented on the problem that would cause with 
determining property boundaries, jurisdictions, SIDs, fire 
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districts, etc. He told the Committee he did not feel the city 
and county would ask at the same time fo~ the same issue dealing 
with property tax. 

Senator Towe told the Committee the best protection for all 
concerned is taxpayers right now are not inclined to support 
anything. He explained cities and counties will have to work 
together. 

Mr. Hansen explained any multiply election situation would 
fail. He told the Committee if Senate Bill 155 becomes law 
cities and counties will have to cooperate. 

Senator Thayer asked Mr. Hansen if he felt any cities or 
counties would use the property tax option. Mr. Hansen said he 
felt they would, particularly smaller towns. 

Senator Harp commented about the city manager from Scobey 
who felt the issue would "sell". 

Senator Van Valkenburg pointed out towns (large and small) 
all across Montana vote for property taxes for schools, bond 
elections, etc. When the voter knows exactly what they are 
receiving, agree it is what they want, they will vote for it. 

Jeff Martin explained the amendments proposed by Senator 
Brown. Mr. Martin told the Committee the amendments allow 
community colleges to participate in the local option property 
tax. It defines a community college, and creates a section 
authorizes community colleges for local option property tax. 

Senator Towe asked what the territorial jurisdiction is with 
which this tax relates. Senator Brown explained it depended on 
the community college. Senator Towe asked if each had a district 
in existence. Senator Brown told the Committee there was Miles 
City Community College (Custer County), and Dawson Community 
College (Glendive), Flathead Valley Community College (Flathead 
County) . 

Senator Towe asked if it were appropriate to be considering 
this under Senate Bill 115, or should it be separate. Senator 
Halligan told the Committee he was giving them leeway, as Chair, 
he felt he could rule it outside the Title of Senate Bill 115. 

Senator Eck asked if there was other legislation removing 
community colleges from provisions of 1105. Senator Brown that 
legislation had been discussed. Senator Eck felt this would 
confuse the issue unless the provisions were removed for double 
taxation. 

Senator Van Valkenburg commented if going beyond 
municipalities and county governments, why not include rural 'fire 
districts, hospital districts, etc. 
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Senator Yellowtail told the Committee this issue points out 
the fundamental problem with the entire local option tax idea. 
He explained there are counties and towns exempt from 1105, while 
other entities are "frozen" . He expressed a desire for a 
"comprehensive vehicle". He told the Committee "if we are going 
to repeal 1105, let's trot it out here and do it". 

Senator Van Valkenburg suggested a committee bill be drafted 
which would provide local option exemption from 1105 for all 
other entities such as rural fire, community colleges, etc. If 
the voters of a particular taxing jurisdiction for property tax 
purposes want to exceed that, it would be appropriate. 

Senator Brown proposed an amendment which would not allow a 
pyramid the local option tax on the lodging facility tax. 

Recommendation and vote: 

Van Valkenburg motion to amend CARRIED. 

Brown motion to amend FAILED, 4 YES (Senators Yellowtail, 
Harp, Thayer, Brown), 6 NO (Senators Gage, Van Valkenburg, 
Doherty, Towe, Eck, Halligan, Koehnke). 

Towe motion to DO PASS as amended CARRIED with Senator 
Yellowtail and Senator Gage voting NO. 

Van Valkenburg motion for Committee Bill Drafting CARRIED 
UNANIMOUS. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 9:55 a.m. 

irman 

MH/llc 
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1 n s e r t: "( 5 ) .. Uti 1 i t y s ~ r vic e s" m (~ d n s t h >.'! sal (~ () f g." ~; , 
"dt~,;triclty, 'water, :3e\V(~!' 3ervit:t~sr '~3.rb~\q.-, and ;3;~nit·3tion 

services, and tel~c0mmunjcation se~vic~s ~x~~pt .:ahl~ 
t ': 1 ~ If i s ion :3 e r vi \ ~ ~ ;, ... 

l tJ. P ;0\ . J ,~ ;~. 1 i it'" 2 J . 
~'() 11,)\,./ ill'1: .. un" 
In tH' 1 t ; .. i. ad i v i dUd 1 .. 

1 1. P a q e 2, 1 i n t~ 2 4 . 
Followin'l: "the" 
In~;;8r.t_; "gener.'l1" 
Po 11owJ,nq; .. .sal·~" 
Irls~rt: "or' l1se lt 

FCillo\.;.ing: "se.r:vi<·~~~\··' 

r Ii ::i .~ r t . ", ,~ ;.: C !~ Ie' t u 1: i 1 i t y s ;. t'V i. \ ~ P S " 

1 :::. P,l q !~ 3 J l 1 n .! ,:!, 

F·:; ll.)wl::y' ·'.~J;·,:l.u)it)II;;~ 

I"'s"!J:t: j\'!ddr::tt~·rL:, 

1 ,:'. r":t·,; ~~ .l. 1. i 11·~ .~). 

Foll:;";1J.o'J J i!F~1" 
.I tl S e r t ; ; ~j ) J 1. . ') t' ':l. ~ -I t.~ ( i <; (I ~~ ( } P ,,! 1 t y t ,-t ,; t;- n ~ 

t=' r () \f i::; i ,~o 2' ,; f 'Ill t 1,,: t 5, '-: h ,i F t ~ r 10. i:i I~ 11 

11. P,lqe :;, 
~jt:cike: 

1.1 n'! :>1. 
non n~:3 i ,ien t:3" 

t 5. Paq~ ':1, LtneLS 1 Lhrol1qh 3. 
Strike: the second "at" on line 1 thr~ugh ·muntci~aliLy" on lLne 

.3 

16. Page 4, line 6. 
Following: ~tax.· 

Insert: "The provisiond of Title 15, chapter 30, part 3, apply tu 
a local option income tax administer~d by th~ departm~nt.n 

17. Paqe 4, line 10. 
Followinq: "shall" 
Inser.t: ", except as provided in S\lbso:;·~·tion (:1)," 

18. P.3.ge 4, U.ne 15. 
Strike: "U," 
Inse rt: " ".~ .t 

~ , 
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1'3. Pdq>: ,t, 11n<:'::3 Ii; thrOlJ9h 19. 
Strik(~! "A" 011 lin!'! 16 tl-.rough "t.ax" ,:)11 linF! 19 
Insert: "If there is partial payment of incom~ taxes, the payment 

must first b~ appli~d to the state inccm~ t!X obli]ation 
b f! f ,)( e i t i::: ,:I P P 1 i ~ d tot h l~ 1 0 (~a 1 in f! 0 flH~ t a;( () b:1 i:p t 1. 0 n .. 

2 f,:). P a '1 e 5 I l t n'~ '!. 
P.')lL'H/in·~: lin8 i~ 
In;:;,,~r't; "(3) 'nit:' d-:!l.art.;lt":!nt. lllClY aciIaiflj:.,ter ·::titf:'r J.'}·~dL opti.lrl 

t.a:u!::, pr')'1Lh:d th"t~ is d ';.)rr~:;:;f'(dldin:; ;::t._11>' ta;{," 

21. PLqe '5, line 16 . 
.E't)llowing: "distribute" 
Insert: It 

22. Payf~ 5, 
.5 t L .i. k:~: the.! 

;~ 1 

lln':~:3 

fir.'> t 
1 j t h r ')\1 <J Ii 2 1 . 
.. the" ':'11 1 tn~ t.7 t.hr':'IVjh .. ;\li"n.>" i.l:'.-l t l ~ 1" 

In.:"':'. ~ r- t .. '; -t ) S .:\ 1 :.:~ ;~~ t: ;1 :~ r e 1,[ [:~ n u € i !1 !. rt f:, 1: ',j 1 t! ; 1 ft q ~11 i!; n j ~ :.. : 

() (I 

(i) r;w~ of tll'~ .1ln(;IJnt ,»lJ~·:~.e~.:t '.11 t:h,: :'.l'J(;t,,' 1;'1.,;,·<1 'HI 1:1',·"' 
r 1 ~ J.~. '.J E t, th: P I: .. ; u 1 ,t ~~ L U i1 'J t 1:':1 ':? :n iI i;' . c.~' .;r ~ i t i." \' 

.~ ; 

I:' f tl p: .>:! 'I ,'1 I: '( d.-; L j 'J' ~ ;j f r I} III -r:: h'.' . m . ,; :'. l" 

1>-=v,,:nIJl; : 
(b', i.nC()Jjl'~ t ,le, r.'c!\)--!nt.\'· [I:t.:.:,:..! ,',,{ t~h',-,:'. I" " 'J t ::1): ,:' -'f,'d' ,It·.:, ':in 

.) f ~ It -? III 11 :, .. i (! i p d. L l t i ~ st.;) t h P. j:. :) P il1·:l t L . .-~ n ,) f. t: it .~ ;:) 'I n 1;'! ,} .. l ~ " ,; 1 
f;::,n t.tl<' iIll)~3t r~'::~nt P';;:;'JJ.2tti')l1 -",:·!:.irn,.lr;~::: F'C;'/ij;"l b'l U",,', U,S. 
but"":::\lj ,)f ':~":nSU;3 or, tf e;::ti.m::l t >-::: ·,l.r,~ <1')1: ctl.·:,il::il,iL'·~. d~'ri.v8.j tr')lfi 

t: he: 1') 'f() G'~ ii 31J.3; ,l n d 
I':;) PCOPt:cty td~{ rt;!veflU':~ t.;; th\~ ''::OlJnti t.J( "'·_,unt'/ PoJ[P()Sc;;.;~ 

on 1 y i f by a q t' e e In'~ 11 tad i f t f~ r., n t dis t r l t uti. () n i 3 pre sen t I~ dIn t h I? 

proposal. 
(3) After a pro rat3 deduction for its administrative 

.~xpp.nses, the county shall distribute ta:{ rt~v~nu\~ to ed(:;h 

municipality, as provided in subsection (2){a) or (2)(b), and 
shall retain tax revenue not distribut~d to the municipalities~ 

23. Page 5, line :!2~ 

following: "prohibited" 
Insert: n __ department to <1dopt rules" 
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24. Page 6, line 9. 
Following: line 8 
Insert: "(3) The department shall adopt rules to prevent double 

taxation under lacal option taxes and tu resolve the 
administration and allocation of taxes among loc31 
governments for t~xes aJmLnist~r~d by th~ departm0nt. 
NEW SECTIOlL.. Section 7. Local qoveUltlli!nt t.dX 

admi.ni!~trati.on account. (1) '['here is ';Ilt.tdn ttl,~ st~lV: sp,,'cL'tl 
r.1~ven lJe fund. a loc .;\1 qOVl~ rnme Ii t t':'l:{ a,lm i ni. s t 1".3 t lon d(:C 01.111 t. 

(2) Tho:: amollnt:3 deducted undt~r I;;;e':.!tiop :\(JHc)11Inl~:t bf~ 
deposited by t1H~ departnH~nt of revenue int;:. tll~ local q()v·:rnm~!nt. 

tax administration account. 
( 3 ) T 11 ere m us t be ret a l ned in t hi: 1 \} ,; a t go v": I' n III en t t i).;{ 

admin.i;3tratL)n account th<tl amounts neC!"'SS~lry toe the depa):t.I!I·!llt 

to administer the tax. 
S e G t ion B. S e G t i ') n 1 5- 10 - ,1 1 2, tF" ;\ , 1. ;:': :t til ~ n d il d t ;;. ('t-! d d ; 
.. 15-' 10 --112. Property t.a:< 1 illti Led tn t '~8(-j leve 1 ~ _ ... 

clarifL~ati()n .- exten:3i.on to "lll pcnpt..!rty cLtSSt~s. ~;i<,::'t.l;·lfI l.'.i· 
1'1' 4 0 2 i sin t e ( p r ~ t f~ dan d cIa r i f i €: d a ~; f 0 l.L, Hi;3 : 

{ I. ) The.t i!D i t ,::t t i iJ n to 1 J S 6 1 e v'~ Lj i;,: ext <: Ii.j '':: j t.,-, ,'! '"~ t: ! I l ' . 
. :ill :~LlSS'(~:; 1)£ property d~sc:rib.:d if, 'l'LtL:; 1";. ,~t"J.:tpt>'l n, [",tit: 

(::) 'fh-:- linl.lt,lt..i,:'n )B thf: .. Hll')lIUt (:it t,1.:::;::> li~·.;t·:'.J Ll 

i'!teI:po~t~d t,.! m·~an that:, ~:t<·.~pt~ ,1;3 ct.l,."n-ti;,',,: ~l("\i'id!~d in tni.o 
;::(~cti,jn, th,:: actual tax lL:tbLll.ty foe an indi·.;LtLul pc:)!!,",:rty .L'.' 

';app{~d dt. the d,)llar amount d'le in .'aell !.d;':Ul'J unit f,)( tl~,,~ t'J(~:~ 

t.lX Y~'l1:. In t~.": ye;ir:~ th,~[e:\tt.€:r, th", Pt"()j~'"(t·V illil::o't b(~ t.l:r".t ir-, 

ead) t.Cl;~illq unit at the 1'336 (:dP ')L· tl),'; prcdu<;t of tb~ t,:L.:djl~ 

'Jd.lu~ Hid mills l~vi:::d, \.,tlicht!ver' is lei:::~ f,JI each L1:dnq !JOLt-" 
except 10 a taxing unit that l~vi~d a t3X 1n ta~ y~ar3 19~J 
thr·::>u'Jh 1985 but. did not levy a t.].;! in 1986, in w!dc:h c:aS'3 th~ 

:t C' til d 1 t a ;{ 1 i a b i l.i t Y f <) ran i n d i v i Ii U d l p r 'J P ~': r t y is,:: d p P .. ::d a t. u".~ 

dollar amount due in that tdx~ny unit foc the 1985 tax ye~c. 
(3) The limitation on the amount of taxes levied does not 

mean that no further increase may be made in the total taxable 
valuation of a taxing unit as a result of; 

(a) annexation of real property and improvem~nts into 3 

taxing uni t; 
(b) construction, expansion, or remod~ling of improvements; 
(cl transfer of property into a taxing unit; 
(d) subdivision of real property; 
(e) reclassification of property: 
(f) increases in the amount of production oc the value of 

production for property described in 15-6-131 or 15-6-132; 
(g) transf~r of property from tax-exempt to taxable status: 
(h) revaluations caused by: 
(1) cyclical reappraisal; or 
(ii) exp~nsion, addit.ton, replacement, or rem,)d,dtnq or 

imprc)vemen ts i 0 r 

~ . 
, . ." .. 

,.,.1 •• 

! 
I 

I 
j 
I 
I 
! 
l 

I 
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( i ) in G r e il S e sin p.r i) I? '7! r t. y val u a til) n p 11 r sua n t to 1 '; - 7- 11 1 { . .1 ) 
through (B) in ord~r to equalize property valu~3 annually. 

(4) The limitation on the amount of tax~s levied does not 
mean that no further increase may be made in the taxable 
val u.:\ tion 0 r in the dctUC! 1 tax 1 iab i 1 i t'l on ind i v idua 1 prop8 rt y 
in each ~la~s as a result of: 

(a) a revaluation caused by: 
(1) c.:.:onstrll'::-tion, t=:{p.]l\:-;i'ln, r"!~La.c~mf'nt, i:'r r'~I1l·.·d~c·tin;1 f 

imp' r 0 v f: men t s t h.3. tad d s va III (~ t ,) t h f! F 1 ,) per t '{; 0 r 
(ii) cyclical re~ppraisal; 

(b) transfer of property into a taxing unit; 
(el recla~sificat~on of property; 
( d ) inc r ~~ .;:l. S e s i 11 t h 8 a IU {} 11 n t 0 f pro d u t.: t i () n i) { t h'~ 'J .:1.111 e i) f 

production for property descrihed in 15-6-131 or 15-G'13~: 
( e ) d 11 n e :: a t i 0 Il 0 f t h !'.! in d .L v i d u ·:\1 j:; C ,) P P. r t y ill t i) d n ~ ;</ t.3. ;,: L. 9 

uni t; 
( t ) C u 11 V e r:5 ion 0 f t h -= i n d i v 1. II 1.1 alp r: i} p -e r t'l t r I) ill t ~1;: .~::;, '.: is p t 

to taxable statlls; eX 
( g ! inc rea ~ e sin p [" C) P ,.! L t Y val il d t ion P U ,r :-3 !J a 1"1 t t . .) 1:· - 7 - 1 1. 1 i1 ) 

thr.<)I.lgh (8) in ord.;l' t,) '=:juali.ze p['ot-H~rt'J V.'d;Jf~.) ~1.nrli.i.3.1h'. 

{S) Pi.:')p~rt1 in c.l .. ~:3;ol~;3 fOllr, t';",:!l·,.·,!, .3i!d tOUt,·tJ!(:!l L.2 
valutd d,;:~.:·tJin(J to thp, P,(,G.:,;:jIJr-e:J tiS·; ,1 Hi l'}~~:~·, ipGluj~.nq t.!·I',·~ 

d e ~:.d . • J n.1 t 1. (") n G t 1 ~} ;~ :2 .1 :3 the b .:1.3 (~ ve:l r, 1I n ti. 1 t [i ': r:~ .::If.:: j' cLi .''; .:d c y ': ~ 

.begi..nnl.!l'.J J·an il.lry 1, .1~~8(j, 1.3 ';'}IIi;;.12t·~d .1nit 1\,','\-; V.:.tllldti.:)l\;J ,:t.r,· 
pld\;t;!d.)n tht:> t.1X roll:3 ,,\\1·1.:. n,~c4 bd;::~Y·!ct:- ,J··!;:ac~rL\ti~d. if th,:; 
prQP".~rt.y i:~, 

( a :. new c () ILS t.c 1I c: t i 0 Ii ; 

(b) ~~q;;:inded, d~.l,.;;:t.:-d, r:=':l?l~,,":d, .)(" l~m".l:~l·.:d l.nl:·(':Vt'm~flt:;:; 

I'::) ann'~xed l?r("I?~rty; ,:r 
(d) property converted from t~x'~~empt tv LlxabLe st3tU3. 
(r,) f'r-op>;!rty dt!SC1~ib'~t:1 in sIJbsecti"Jnr, (5) \.:1) th['~·u.-Jh ('5) (d) 

that is nut class tour, class twelve, ur- cl~3s t0urt~~n p~ope~ty 

is valued according to the procedu~es used in 1986 but is also 
subject to the dollar cap in each taxing unit based on 1986 mills 
levied. 

(7) The limitation on the amount of taxes, as clarified in 
this section, is intended to leave the property appraisal and 
valuation methodology of the department of revenue intact. 
Determinations of county classifications, salari~s of local 
government officers, and all other matters in whi~h total taxabl~ 
valuation is an integral component are not affected by 15-10-401 
and 15-10-402 except for the use of tax3ble valuation in fixing 
tax levies, In fixing tax levies, the taKing units of local 
government may anticipate the deficiency in revenues resultinq 
from the tax lil1litat.ions in 15-10--4Hl and 15-10-<l0:~( \1hi.t~ 
und.:rstancting that re9ardless of the aOlount ·)f mills le>v~p.d. a 
taxpayer's liability may not exceed th8 do11.'l1. amount due in eel':'!". 
taxing unit for the 1986 t~~ year unl~s8 

36lt::1SC'.Sil 
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(a) thE! taxilHj unit / 3 taxable valuation deGrt;!asf.~s by 5'(, or' 
IDO.re from t.he 1986 tax year. Ifl ta:{ing unit's t~tXdble 'lalll~lt1()n 
decreases by 51 or mor~ from the 1986 tax year, it may levy·· 
adctiti,)l1cl1 mills to cOlllpensdte for the d'!Crea3,,~d taxabl~ 
V.3. 1 u at i.) II. , but inn 0 c: a. s t~ m d y the 111 i 11 S l-:! . ., .i P. d P. ~{t~ e ,~ oj .'.1 n U III rH~ r 
':3L;ul~lted t.)·,,,qudJ. th~ revr·nue fr·c,.)m pr'lpert'! t.:i;~f~S fqc l:h,' l'}(~('; 

td~: yi~.:tr. in tl;:\t taxinq unit. 
(ui .:\ levy '.iuti-Iort::t:~d '.Il1~kr: 1'itl~! 2{J r'li:'>~d l~::;: r'~'/fcnq; in 

1 9::3 6 t han ~" d S r .:1 i s f~ d i 11 e i t h ~~ I~ 1 ')}3 4 (.il' 1 9 >3 5, i 11 \.; h i (: Ii .,: .iI. set II t:; 
t a xi n gun i t: lU'1,{, .:l t tee .:t p P n> '1 1 J b'{ the 'J .J t e (' i; i n !:tH' t:t ;: j. n H .J nit, 
r a i s I~ e 3. c h yea r the U! ,l f t era n a d eLi. t ion a 1 nil 1\1l; e l' !,) t m i 11 s but IU.:t y 
not 1 e v Y In 'J r ere ve n u ~ t han t h '':! .3 - Y ~~ r .:t v ~ r .'Hj ~ 0 f c.;; v e n u.,,; !' 31 i 3 e oJ 
for that purpose during 1)84, 1985, and 1986; 

( G } ale '/ y a '.1 tho r L: e din '50 - 2 - 1 11 t hat ~<I .?,t ::; til it d e i l') 1 9 ~H) \1 a :; 
for less than the numher of mills levi~d in either 1984 or 1985, 
in which CdS? the t.:l;:ing tlnit may, '1tter apv()val bli th"~ \./()t.':r~; 

in U) e t .Ld n 9 un it, 1 e v y e d c h y ~ .J. [. t. hi'! r ~ do f t~· r it n d. d I.~~. i. !) n .3. 1 
numb"1r of mills but 11\·:,\Y not. lc~:lY !U'~>C:,! t.h,Hl t'l" :~'i'~_'l;:- .'l·!'C:t!t: 

numb..;-!' ot loi.lls t'~vied f·n thl!. Pl1tt:,)se dllCiri'j 1';:34. l'_;S~)f .'·.n-1 

{ i3 ) l' }i ,~ 1. L1L~ t. 1 t i·:; n <) fi t h ,~ cull,' \ j n t_ .:. f t .,1 '.?.3 t ,~ '/ 1 ... ! J ,0';: i/.~_ 

.:tPVl( ti> 1:t1,; t·::tlOI.Lllq l,'O'/y :·r zpe,;i .. ll .t:·:;',;~z;n~!llt t~ .. it.""q:('i"·;:'., 
f4h~~tht:1.· I)r t)t)'t. ttl"~V d[f~ ba!.~l!d on \;:':'j1nrnlt~a .. !nt~: ;n·:tdf-~· !;"~:.).:'~ , .• ,' ,:If..~.':..r 

.,q:' P 1>:; V cOt 1 () t 1:; l~) - " U 1 .l n II 1 5- 10 <1 () 2 : 
( :1 ) r u r d 1 t tn p ('~) v e fIl e n t d L ;:; t r t '-~ L:' ; 
( b ) ;'; F .~ (: i .. :'1. tim r' 1: n v to! m f~ n t. d L ;" ': ;: i c t;:: ; 
{e) l>O!'11.I::':; p12dJf~r1 f,)(' Ulc: r::![-)'/iile"t. ,.)f r:".n.l,;,.l 

ind."bt'~'.irl':!C;;3, i!1cludinq t.:i\X in·;c":,n ... ::nt t;'~n,L3; 
(j: ~ity 3tr~et m~int~n.ince ji3trict~, 

( ~ } t. a z.: i n G r ~ m ';: fl t f :l nan c j. n y d .i. :3 t ric t 3 i 

( t ) ;] a t i. s t a eLi. ,) n i) f j u d q ill e n t,,~ 11 't ,1. CI S \. :1 r.,j :,: i 11-l '-I ru t , 
( 9 } 5 t L" t~ e t 1 i 9 h t.l n rJ .it S ~1 f! ::; Sill,;: n t;3 ; 

(h) revolving funds to support any c~teyories specified In 
this subsection (8); 

(i) levies for economic development authori=~d pursuant to 
90-5 -112 (4); ~ 

(j) elementary .:\nd high school districtsL.:wd 
.L~ loci:Lt optioILE...r')PP. Lty tao>;: levit~s author1.;.!~d_~~~!:,;5 .. !H!n1._12. 

[ seGtion __ ~_. 
(9) The limit,ltion on the amount of t.axe::: l;.:vi.::d does not 

apply in a taxing unit if the voters in the taxinq unit appruve 
an increase in tax liability following a resolution of the 
governing body of the taxing unit containing: 

(a) -:\ findin9 that ther€: are insuffi.l::i~nt funds t,) 

ad e q 113 tel y <) per a t (~ t h ~ t a ;{ in '1 unit as a r '= suI t .J E 1 5 1(;). 40 l:ud 
15-H1-402: 

(b) an ~xplandti0n at th~ natur~ 0f th~ financial 
I~me rrJe nr:v; 
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{ (,: ) a n est i 1U ate I) f t Ii " ,:un ') u n t (>t' f 11 n J .i n q ;3 h ,) rtf a 1. 1 e ){ pee t .: d 
by the taxing unit; 

(d) a statemf~nt. that dPplicabl~ fund baLHl<;e:5 art:! or by th~ 

end 0 f t h I-~ f .i s.:;' a 1 Y"~ aryl i 11 b I~ dB P 1 e t.~ d ; 
(e) a finding th-it tlH':'rE' ar~ n'~) J.lt;-:.cl1:1t.i'Je source:·J ;:.1' 

tp.ven U8 i 

(t:, .l ~;Ui!lllldCI of U1';~.1.1t·~tnati,,·~.; llLtt Ul'': 'F'''/~;:-ninq l""dy 
(; f t h ,., t:. ~-1. X i 11 q un j t h a:3 I~ .) n. t; i d r, 1. ~~ d; .j ;1 d 

(g) <:l t~t~at'::m"!nt ('If the n,~ed l:H t.~1;~ in"r':~d~;eJ '[~'ienu':~ .111.J 

how it will be us~d. 
(H~) (a) The limit..H.ien un the am<}unt of ta;{'~;:; levied dc,~s 

not apply to levi83 required tu addr~3s the funding of relief 0f 
sllfterin';I of inhabi.tants G.oHlse,I bV famin,;" <:'onflagc'ttion, or 
other public calamity. 

(h) Th~ limitati,)n :.1t::t: fc'r-th in t.his ch.~q)tt~r on th': lIn'j'lnt 
(I f t.:I ;.;: e s 1 e v l e .j do P.;3 not .~ p p t 'I to 1 ,~ v U: s t \) S 'J P P \) r t d , ~ .\. V;- G () U n t y 
b:,c:\('d uf hf::dtthul pcuvLj,>d in 'rit;J~: 5(1, .:h.lFi':;'C ::, 1t ~}: .. 
;l,;\/el:ni.n~~ bodi~~;3 ,)f th.f~ tL{ir";l llnii:.3 s··'t',r;'d t,/ th,., i;·).~::'i ,~,f 

h t! d.l t. h J -: I>~ nn in"". a t: :>~ r ,1 p 11 b Li. i; he 2t r i. ni , t hoi ~. pub 1 i ,.: t I': ,jl u-, 
proqr·lllL3 [~:qlJir''! fund,"; tu el1SI.ll,' th~ pIll;l i·:; I, :iJ.t;h. i\ l,'v,: t·:'r 
t')·~ ;5u;~nO[t ,)t: c\!.,·,,~jl lY'.--:lj :.It ·,-::-31.1::--, IH:t'; n,'\· ",::,·,=,·~,1 rll"'~ m:\.:.:. 
1 1 111 1. t 'e!::' r .1 h 1. ? ," h 1::,,1 in '5 \.) - ::. 1 1 ! . 

~ ! l! ;r f'l~; .t i m t t ~l t .• , :) I) ~~. nth f? ·:t {rh~) ·',.1 n ~ <i f t d;: ~ J ,'~ !l ! .. : ~ t ~l \ ,1 

t:l;{in9 iurisJ.:,'t:tun .::l.lb.~,.!;:l: t,):( ;;;t.·ltJr, .. [,( IIIJ,;1.Hll1d' .rlj.~.1. J,; ...• j,.:, ... 
n')t'pr':'/l~nt;( Cd:,:in.:f jUl~t;~dl(~t.iun fC)ill i'lcr'~c.t;~i.I\'i _L!~,:; ,'!J,U'··.':: ·,L 

III i 1 J.:5 r>' l' i) n .~ :: 11 ,~ :5 t. a t u t 0 C{IlLI X l;n 11 HI ;II L 1 1 1 ,~, '': 'y r: i ' i.- , i '\ ',~ ; '. "'~ "J: 

('! q U ,~t J~ t ;) i t: ;-; I"} ;3 f, r·--!' ~l:~ n -1 ~ . 

(12) The liffiit~ti0n :.'fl t h {! -I.n ;~. u n t .. ~, 

\,.;' I~ 

.:t:,:,p1.'j to·~ l"~vy inc [e.:ls!! t,) r':~PdV t.:tx·~·.'_: oaid ,In·''"! l:C)t.:·oi .. ;", 

.It;;;,·)td:lfl'~'~ Tith 15-1-Ll&).~ ..... 
RE:n\jmb.~r: snb.3.:;:qllent: :3··,'.:ti.'1f'l 

25. Page 6, line 9. 
F,) llowtng: .. .. 
Insert: "(l)" 

26. Page 6, line 13. 
Following: line 12 
Ins e r t : .. ( 2 i [ Sec t i () n 7] i sin ten de d tel be c; () d .i.·f i ~ dRS d n 

inte,}ral part. ·)f Title 15, chapt(~r 1, and tht> provisions ot 
Tit 1 e 15, G hap t e r 1, a p ply t ') ! S,'! I:: t i :) n 7 J ... 

V~. ( ;;7- I f- r/ 
rj'r ----

'i1\rJUd. Coo r. '.1 • 
/Y 

C"" I~, ,) - / /-" 
S e (!. <) t S ~ nat '~2-'-l_.-.-d. ____ K:' 
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We, your COllmitt~e on 1'cLLltion havinq had under cons.idl."catj,Olo 
S~ndte Bill No. 122 (first r:f~ldin9 copy --- 'I'lhit(~i, lespet~tfully 
report that Senate Bill No. 1~~ be amend~d and as so amended do 
pass: 

1. Title, line 7. 
Strik>~' "20 '::"-]43" 
!n3p.rt: .. 1 '1 - 36-1<~8" 

2. t' a r1 ~ 2. 1. i n e 1. 
Follo;,vin·.j: "~rrd" 

Inzect: "and" 

J. Page 2, lines 2 throuqh 5. 
Strike: sl1b~~ection (h) in its enti.('~ty 

R e n OJ mlJ .~ r : S U tJ s e r:J1Jc:, n t :3 U b s ~ c t. i , ) n 

,1. Paqe :: • .LItle ~3. 

Pol.t.)\<{juq; ":tf.t!1 
Ins e r t; l "j n ., 

S. Pdq--:: t 1 ;1·:"-::3 ','J ,1(1 J 1':1 

S t (ii<:·-: . L..._ . .::1.~..',:_~~. .. ., Ii .t i t) ." '} t 11 C (j 11 . ~ Ii "L:~ ~(JL ~.' . ' 

r:>. P.;I'~'~ '"' Ii n'-! l' throll'j:-j !:; :t·~·-: '3 I l..ilF: 1 
3trik·~. ~;..:·~tL·jn:; thr,)ull"l S in th~i,~ ~ntjf:·~t.·/ 

7. P .1 .j ~=; 5 1 ~. n ... ~~ 2. 
F011owinl; tin~ 1 

t 1.' I . 1 .\ 
~ . 

Inser:t: "fieet.ion 1. 5~~;.·ti.d) lS-35·· ti):-:'., He;'\, i,~ ::.Iffi:'nded '::' j'~d,-J .. 

"1'),35, HHL (Temporary) Disp;)s.al of. se'Jf~r.,l!l{~n td'{;~L 

S~-Jer:)n'>~ LL~~;3 G,)ll(~(·t~.j ltr;i.h.'I: th..i.:.: ,'.'tL.1pt.:[ ;Od·.:t t,~-:t!. i. 'I; t~.·~!.1 

according to the provisions in eff-=c::t on th~ d.3.t(~ tlH~ td;{ (:-; .1lJi~ 

un de r 15 - 35-· HH. Severance taxes co.l1.e,;; ted nnde r' the p co vis .i.on;3 
of this chapter are allocat~d as follows: 

(1) To the trust fund creat~d by Article IX. section 5, of 
the Montana constitution, 501 of total coal severanCe tax 
collections. The trust fund mon~ys shall be deposited in the fund 
established under 17-6-203(5) and invested by the board of 
investments as provided by Idw. ~ 

{ 2 } S tar tin q J u 1 y 1, 1 987, d n den d i 11 g J u. n e 30, ~:~ 0 (A, 2., 
12\ of coal severance ta~ colle~ti0ns are allocated to the 
highway rec')nstructian trust fund account in the state special 
re Venul~ fund. 

(3) Coal sev~rance tax '~ollecti(lns relIIaini!1:.j af.t(~r thi~ 

allocdttons pr()vld~d by SUbBf:!c!t l')OS (1) and {2 }?tt"..' alln.;at8,i in 
tth~ f()ll,)winq per-::enLaqt.=!s of the rf"mainin] I:;:;d:l.fl':e.l 
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(a) 17.5'~ to 1.:.he cr,,,dtt of tht~ l<}(:;~l impact aCI;ollnt, 
UfJen\:umbt~J.:;:d tlll1ds r.enLtinin9 in the l()';.J I. imp'l''::t. a':'C'tJunt. at tht:; 
~ n dot p. a (' h b i en n tUll\ a r. e a 11 t) Gat t~ d t tJ t IH: S tat t! ~3 P"! (! 1. a 1. r f~ "e n u e 
tun.] t';lr ;;t.lt~ equd.lizati 'JI1 ai::! to publlc' ~:.~hOI)L' .it th'~ 3t:.:\t':~. 

( b ) J ()'~ tot n ~ :3 tat e :.' r '.; (. i. .:t 1 
~:jIJllj::cl·:i.jn did L' publj·:~ .,',:'h'),)l;, 

r. e II'~ 1'1 Ii (: f tJ n d 1: n r ;3 t .3 t~ 

ott h ,., st." t· ; 
(G) 1',; 1:<:;, tllr-~ ~3t,,,t,,: ;::P·;':'i.al r:WJ*~nu·~ tunJ t,) til! '::L:·~it ut 

~:llt; c,,>unt'! l":tfld p,tdilllLn'l 1,.,:C(l!lnt; 

(·i) 1'1': to tli·~ ('r'edit, of rh,.' p~ne\v,1l)L,:,; }-':';ouc,;,: ,j,':·.;;1.')P(li'~i1t 

1~J;.) n .j f I.HI d ; 
( e ) 5 '1; to a fI n n ~,L~ pen d db 1 e t r u ~; r, f IJ n d for t. h -:: rue (}(J S t~ ,) f 

fJarki3 ,:lcqui:,ition or mc"\naql~m~nt, pr-l)t.~,:~ti\)n of \.forK;?, of dIt in 
t h ~"! S tat e cap ito L ,:om d () the r C IJ 1 t u r a 1 it n d .3 e oS t h'~ t.l,~~ P !" (I .1 !~ c t. ::' . 
I II C <) lIt e fro t\1 t hi;; t r 11 S t fun Ii :, hal 1 b,,~ ," P pr.o p r i ,,. t !~ d::l;:; f :! 11 () '.'; S ; 

(i) 1/3 tor: pUJt,::,~tion of ~H)rr.:~ ot 3rt. in til':: st':lt" ·'~':Ip.!.t.,.!l 

dnd oth,'r \.71J1tl.lral ClnJ ,1e::)th,~ti(,~ pcuje(!t:3; :tnd 
(i.ii ~:':3 iue tht'! "h'qui3itioIl, d(~'/,~JI)pm0nt, 'Jp"·c,,\tJ,'ij ::(1<1 

matllt~(jctn"~1": of:t!)V :,.i.t,:3 all,l ,1L'';',.'l:3 (le;3'·cti:;;··:d tn ::J··l.-l(j" 
lei t·" t,:· the: ;':'t_lt.e ;::pf:<:'i:d r':/>:'nu'! fund t.,' ttL: ,;(·':'.~i~· ,," 

i~hi~ st.:~l>- ll.t1.·)C', i.~I;I!I;nt;:;:: t·:;r. f·,!, t!1·.~ Flln)()S~;; !);: ,~., ,,''; i.! Lit J ':),;3 L 
1 i.~) r:i r V ..: ,,: ;" 'J ~ <; j~ ::' t· -, (. t ]-1 ": (~~~ .-:' L j.~ n t. 2~ '~'I t ,;1 t ~ :,'.) ,J, n t L -: t- h ;: :- 1.; Ai '.~ 

li.~);:'!(X' ;'.".1,. ,[,)t:,i, ,;n:,' and C::r I?d!l!l'~nt I'f t:'I,C '~').;;;L:' 

in r-I:'Jtc:nti ,:;.,,:1 ,L!t,l ·n,\~ lli-:t'>lnckin:], 

,;!)tl21:;: 1. "/:tt,.t,)ll ,i1.Et.t i·:~·t.::;: 

:. :,: Ii 

(hi t'1~ to. Utel<~b!, _;,::CI1<:-: tUilJ ti'P'-: t':' t:'j; 
to; .:, t: ",:~ .J: 1/ -; ;, ,) :; lU .~ li t d .. : u 1,' :1 (: .r ., i. ,;: e f i.l [l d , 

, . 
J \, J. 

! , "" 
~ - , 

(i) :~.~'~; to th~ !1tZlt(~ spei'!ll.-~] ri·;\;<~ni.l~.~ fun(J t1jj- r},)t-.: ~'J')nt 'I~'~ 1. 

G r» '\oJ t h 'r; 11: .: II q h l\ q r i ,! U 11: II r! rl . i~ t : 
( i) ;·d l ejther r'=v~nlj~;3 f CI)m >:'/·':r i)l':e ti{:~·:3:.!:. 1.,:,-:>::,.1 >Hl,I';' 

th.<:! t)r 'J'ii::'lon:3 ·~i thL3 ('hdpl>~L t·) UII-; i~(e·jit of tI:h? ·jl"I).-:r:tl ;:;111,j 

of. the sLite. ('t'erminate8 Jul\, 1, .~ ,20_03.,-sec. 7, Ch, S·ll, L. 
1983, l 

15-35-108. (EffectIve July 1, ~ 200J.} Disposal of 
severance taxes. Severance taxes collected under this chapte~ 
must be allocated according to the provisions in effect on the 
date the tax is due under 15-35-104- Severance taxes coll~cted 
under the provisions of this ~hapter are al1ocate1 as follows: 

(1) To the trust fund created by Article IX, sectiun ~. of 
the Montana constitution. ~0% of total coal s~v~ran~e tax 
collections, The trust fun" moneys shall be deposited in th~ f~nd 
established under 17-6-Z03(5) and inv@3ted by the board af 
investments as provid~d by law. 

(2) Coal sev~raDce ta~ collections remaining after 
alloG,3.tion to the tt'ust fUl)d undf~r :31.lbs!':Gti.on (1 i,ir,= .'i l10ectte,j 
in Uti? follol"i.!)'J per-·.·enLlqt~S tlt the r.~mi1i.n.ing lL'd~nce; 
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( a ) 1 7 • 5'~ t <) t 1I.} <; 1 edt t I) t t. h e 1 ;) I! d 1 i ill P f:'\ (! t a (;,; I) \1 n t . 
Unencumbered .funds remainirq in th~ tocal impcH:t ;;H~' .. :Oun.t .:J.t thl~ 

end of each biennium are allocated to the stat~ special ~evenue 
fun d f () C :3 tat e e q u d 1 i ~ a ttl) n a 1 J t;) P \l b.l i esC' h Q (j 1 Bot t h 'f.< S t.3 t.·", . 

{bj JO~i to tht: stat~ spe<:!ial r~venue fund for :~r:.:tt"~ 
equ,:tti.'::ltiOH.li(1 to publi(: :;.:lh)')\::; ,)t Ul<~ ;·:t:lt';:: 

(1;:) l~, t.o t!h~ st.a.t.e speci.l1 l")V"nlli~ fund t. ti,,:: i;I~'lit c·t 
th.~ ~Cll.tnt.'{ l::ind pt Hlnirl'l i.\\;I;l)ljnt; 

(d} t\':> tv the er.f~dit ur thl, C·'!l1t"';1.lJl,·: u~~;ntJr';!~ d0V')1';~ill'::nt 

bon'] fund; 
( e } 5 'f; to a no (} d Ape n dab 1 e t r u s t t tHt ,J L:·c t h ':' P 11.C P () i> t~ () f 

parks acquisition or :nanagl~lDent, prot.e(;ti·)1) ·Jf \'lOr.k~1 or d:ct in 
the state capitol, and other cultural and ~e5thetic pcoj~Ct3, 
Inr:om~~ from this trust fund shall b-= '=.tppr-cpcL:lt"O!d ae; !',)ll')'r/::;, 

( i ;. 1 / 3 f <) r pro t ~ G t ion 0 f W 0 f' k s () t.3. r t i. nth .~ i; t ,1 t: ':! :,~'1 p i. t ,) 1 
and 0 the r c u 1 t u r ., 1 an ,i a ~ s t h r~ t i ': l? r;) j e c t;::; and 

,(1j.) ::;/3 tor lh~ a':·'1ui3.iticJfl, d(~'J.>L:,pm'''nt,. ':;p.":·,lttf)!I, dild 

llldint!~n.HI'''':''': of any si.L:,![j .Jnil:H~':1E il'~:31;r Lb~,j in :':3·-1 ·b),~ i 

{t) t·~ t::.> the :;t:.lt2 ;5,,;e<:::.l.:l\' cev'.~n'l"~ t1lfl,.l to Ule ('r~d 1. I, ;'1' 
thi~ St."t8 library ':;C>tll!lIi;j;~i.<}n 1',',1' t1H~ pin:;:·:,;:;::'::> oJ: l;r,)';i.JFi<} ':.1::;i.: 
t 1. b (' 't t':/ ;~ ~: r' v 1 G e ;5 t ':. r t h t·; c,~ .~~ i d '! n r: :::; :. tod l ,~, .') \ I rd', i.: .," til':' ; 1.1 J h 
1 it) r ,'l r '! t:~ ·:1 E~ r d t 1,) n s 't!l d r.' ;) t p ·:1 'I ill'~ ,. t: ;I' l:l if' '.: I) :0; l:;~ 

in reqi~n3l dnJ nlt.i0nal net~orki~]; 
( ''1 : 1 / 2 ,J f 1 ~ t. I.) r, h p. ,3 t. :t t '"! S I,>: C; ii ,1. l.'~ 'I.~ d U f~ 

0::: () n .3 (~ r 'l,1 t l. <) n d i.e, t r .l (; t~; ; 
(!1/ 1\'\ t,) u·\-,> df~I)·:. ;J':r'l,'i'~'~ fIJi"! ~Vl:!>' t, rli'~ ·'t··:<!: .. ' .,. tlJ 

Hat ~ L d ,~ '/!~ t,:, pm" fI t oj ':' b t s I~ r v 1. c e fUll d ; 
( i. ) ;.: ~ t:<:i t h I! ;:; t ·1 t :~ ;3 t:'~ ',~ t 'I 1 

G r 0 '" t-l'J T lJ r 0 119 h }\ g r t C 11 1. t IJ U: i\.~ t ; 
(jl all oth~r r~v~nues team 

t. II e p r () v i ~3 ton.;:; .) f t. h t;'5 (~h.:l F t "~ r t;,) 

ot th~ state ..... 
Ren.umber: subsequent :!.::ct.lon 

8. Page 5, lines 3 and 4. 

r '': 'J f'! 11'1 ~ t .. 1 1"i d 

S I:f: -'J e r: ,_~t (\ c: e t ,~t X fo,3 ,:' (I 1. t +-~ f.~ ~.., r-! '. til n d;~ c 
1:.11,:, '~l':~dJt·. ,~,t th,~ 'A::-'I)'~(~l f'ln:! 

Strike: "[Sections 1 through 6) are" 
Insert: "(This act) is" 

9. Paqe 5, lin~ 7. 
Strike.: "4" 
Insert: "3" 
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p'" g':! 1 
~ ... e b L"ll do r y . 1 B I 

'j f 2 
1991 

~i e, YOU.r co 1!I m i. t tee 0 n T a x a t Lon h a vi n q had \j H d t~ [" e "ru i. ..\ ': l' a t i. 0 n 
S~ndte Bl11 No. 206 (first r~adln~ copy -- white), respectf~llv 
report that, S " II a t. '? B i I J N·), :~ 0 h b ':' ,;} men d e d .. 'W .J "\ ~; ;:; ')1111 '-n rl ,~.f d (; 
PdS:3: 

1. Title, lin'~s ')md U), 
St!'iJ<::t~: "BECAUS~:" on lin~ 9 tlu'GlJgh "'VICINITY" un lint: 1(3 
Insert: "FOR CERTAIN REASONS H 

2. Pa·je 2, lint-'s 15 a,nd 16. 
Str.i.k(~: "based" on line 1'5 thrOtl'.lh '·Y>::.:1L" 011 tllt" !i, 

~~, lin,:.:::] t·) thc0Uqh 21 3. P:lgP. 
:3 t l' i k-' ; 
Tn3er~; 

"b!.~(.:all::::":" on li.r)f~ 19 ttlJ.'<)uqh '··~tt.~<;t,·!" (.rl l:i.I1.· ':J 
. tor ,'I n y r t"! a :1 (j It P r ~) If :i (i," j i n 1 .... ,1 1\ 0 ., ". 

,1. F ,;I 'i ': .~, l .i Ii I~ :::·1, 
r 0 i .t U H 1. {1 ':1 ~ It V '~) _.1 t ~: II 

r n s ~ r t; .. 1\ n I. e 3 :'; t h ':' .J (; r.11 ~ .lt1'~' Ii,., ll:, 1. '1' I t h "! .. ' 1 i t, ': L jl i,,": c i j) ,::.-t I II 

Stlb;'rl.,.~ti()1i \ ",). d··~t,'r!lltnt;;:; tlL:tt the pr()p\)3~:..l 11::'.' i..~ 

zl.;nttt«allLL'/ :!itt"(';nL frum the' I.lS"~ th:d, :/:\;.' r~.·l' 't,',l" 

lines 1 5, r j '-:I '; l r 

Stciki~: u~)tn 

1'.11 COUqJ,l 01. 
on I Lll e 1 t h !" ;.11.1 ~J tl 
i 11 d l i~ i :l. 1 (It: I ~ 1 s i. (l n 

6. Page 3, liIH~f; 6 throll'lll 9, 

.. l:i.(·~:·nt~in((· 
i ,:; f i. H.al .• 

on Ii.II'·\ 

Strike: "the" on line 6 throll9h "1 icenslo9" ')11 linA '" 
Insert: "any re(.'\son for denial pruvlded in 16·4 .. 40'5" 

7. Page 3, lines 10 through 12. 
Strike: the first "that" on line 10 through "~ftecteJR on line 12 
Insert: "denying the app lication fo r ,~ny reason provided i. n 16 -, 4-

405" 

8. Page 3, line 16. 
Following: line 15 
Insert: "(3) The department shall determtne I4hethf'!f_'1 p(:)~H)n'7d 

use 13 sllbst.:m t iall y d i f flHp.nt by GOn:3.i. de ring; 
(al the capacity of the proposed use; 
(b) the nature of the establishment; 
(c) the presence dnd charact~c ot any t.'!nt':.rtai.nUl~~rJt:; 'lftd 

(<1) the ehdPI..-;teLi::;tics ot: t.b·: neighb.;rtb)od." 



9. Page 5, lin~ 16. 
Fo llowing: "Iret-;-It 

Page 2 of 2 
February 18, 1991 

Insert: .. , upon a hearing held pursuant t.) th"! Hontana 
Admini3~ratlv~ Procedure Act," 

to. Page 5, line 18. 
Following: "necessity." 
Ins.'!rt: ".It' there l~3 no ()PPc;,':3i.ttun to the ::ll~·pll'>,tt.l',}jl tor 

iSGuance or transfer of the li~enze. d hearing is not 
re(juired. It 

11. Page 7, line 15. 
Strike: "at its office in He10na" 

;jiJnt~d, , ________ ._ .. ___ ..... " ...... __ ..... ____ ... _. ________ .. ' ,_, __ 
HiJ:'·! Ha.1.1j'pn, Ch.:tirm:l(, 

I !,I ',/ -7; pi F'-

IAR1l. Coord. 
/' 

.' 

Sec. of Senate 



~" 

SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 
Pa']f:! 1 at :: 

February 15, 1991 
HR. PRESTDENT: 

We, your committee on Taxation having had under consideration 
Senate Bill No. 236 (first reading copy -- white), respectfully 
report that Senatd Bill No. 236 be amended and as S0 amended do 
pass: 

1. Titl,,=, lint: 8. 
F,)lli)\",in<;J: "FINI\Ni~ING;" 

Ins~~t; ·PROVIDING FOR THE REDUCTION [N TAX [NCREMENT 
DISTRIBUTIONS UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONG;" 

2. Title, line 9" 
Fol1owj.nq: "7-15-4;~58f" 
Insert: "7-15-4286," 

3. Paq~ 3, 
Following: 
In~;e:ct ; 

1 in.: 21, 
.. e ;{~l:?D." 

. r~':.!\l,.:;t:i'.n in 

t. P a,~ ~ 5. 1 i [) ~ l.. 
F' rJ 1 1 () 'tl i. n 9: p a . J '.: ·1, t i. n e :~ 15 
In;3 ,: r. t: .. i 5 :' \ .j ! If. .. \ m un j,' 1. !),l 1 i. t. 'f i.:::;, U "::;:l t.)!.)!) '\;; 3'~ ':~ q c~.J ll! '.', i;·) ] 
,)( i.n p.:trt tV.:t r,·:u incc?l1Ient o(ov:i,:;ivo .:tft.,·~c ;_h·~ t'.)th Y":!:: 

\:,)llo"Tinql t.:?I;{ inl;(·::lIl.~nt ),::'[<)vi:.·:ion .1d':J~t,~,11tt,~r .J:tnu.t;~'j t. 
1,)8,,1, ',J[ ,1ttt:l' t.ru.: t2th 'f,·;·]'r' f,)ll,:')>ling ,,) L"l ..... i.:·I,'c~JU·:nt·. p:.)<li.' .. :L>'.! 

<3.dopted t;,,~fJH'8 .Llnu.:try 1, l:Hk). it i:: Ihit entitl,::d t;) th'~ ;:u1t 
d.i .:; t rib iJ t 1 <.) n r:.- U) 'J'! d,.:' '.i i n 2 t;:) '~; ,?, i.; 0 ( :; ) . 

(b) 'rh~' ;3tr.tt:'~ t.r.~:.l~"llr~C ::h.,t11 rl~duG~ t.h·:JL:tctbl1ti,;I) t\,; tn'~ 

lDunic:il;Jdl.i.t.y in '~d<:·t-t Ei.s','·:i.l Y"!dr",tt':r th.:.' fi..::<>lL i'~,l( in .,;hI,-~rl 
tlH: b·:;nd::; r~tE:rred to in sut)S,:,·~t;10n (SHa) an:i..:;:;ll~d b'l .30 
am Gun t ~ q \I a 1 t ,) t 11 ,;: inc r ~ d ~-; ~ d t .:U{ a b 1 e v:11 tl e () t t h "" P r ,J i '::' .:: t_ 

property lRHltipl.leri by tlH; tot:::1i ntl!llber ,)! mttls l.~vit~d Hld 

assessed t:)I: :::;,;11,)01 district purp0ses d')dl!13t t.hJ~ pr,][;.~r:t·i in tti'''' 
previous calendar year. The department of revenue shall certity 
to the state treasurer by September 1 of ea(~h year the inGrease,l 
taxable value of the project property. 

(c) If the municipality issues more th~n one bond s~rias 
after January 1, 1991, the distribution to the municipality as 
provided in 20-9-360i~) is reduced, as determined in subsection 
(5)(b), by the sum of the amounts of each bond issu~. 

(6) For the purposes of subsection (5): 
(a) "project property" is the value of property within an 

urban reriewal area affected by an urban renewal project to b~ 
financed in whole or in part from the proceeds of the bonds 
issued pursuant to subsBction (S){a), certified by the 
municipality to the department of reven~e at the time the bonds 
are issued and identified by 3 tax identification number. 
Property is affected by an urb~n r~newal pro1e~t If the prQP~rty 

(i) is to be acquired or improved aB part ot the urb~n 
r,~n~;\I.lJ Pl:'OjilC"t; 
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(ii) is located on property that is to b~ acquired or 
improved as part of the urban renewal project; 

(j ii) is c,)ntiguouB to or l()Gated on prop'Hty contiguous to, 
property referred to in subsection (6)(a)(t) or (6)(a)(1!). 
i f\ C I u Ii i. n q ad j d (: e n t pro per t y s ~ par .:t ted b V a 1" i) '.'l d, :3 t r e ::l.lU , :: t· [,? € t , 
or railroad; or 

(iv) :l3 i'1.{:liJd,~d in arl a'Jr?~~llIt'nt bet·";~~(c~fl d peC3:)n and til" 
municipality 1.n conn':Jcttoll with the urb?!n r'~n';\".31 pr'.li.~,:t f.)[' t\i·~ 
issuanc~ of th~ bond~ and if UndA[ the agr~ement. the person 
undertakes to deveLop or red~velop the property; and 

( b ) " inc rea sed t;:1 ;:!I b 1 e v '1 J. U i; .. me an s t he d itt ere nee bet wee n 
the taxable value of the project property for the current fiscal 
year and the taxable valut: of th,! pt"o:iect property for t.h.-: fisc,:ll 
y~,lr in which t:l1<] bnndE; ~yl~.re issned. 

Section 4. Sect,ion 7"15-42e f;, HeA, is am~ndt .. d to r~~",d: 

"7-15-4206. Pr'()c(~dure to det.~rmine .).nd di.sbursf~ tax 
inCreJlH!nt. {l i Hill I>ltef> ·:)f t.3:drq bodi,~;-;; tor t. I;~~:::":: l.evi,,~d:lft"_,~r 

th~ eff(~,~tiv'! d:lL~ I)f tll.; t .. :u: J.fli;rl?m,,:n'. provL"iof", :'lli .. :tlt b,,' 
,;:.:dc:ulated on th.~ bdsls I)t th,~ sum i)f til.,: ta:~(\\j.L· v31'Jt;, as ;:;hU\/fl 
b r ' th'~ last equ;dL:.~·.j a:3:'~~;3:}IlI':cnt roJ.l, 'JI: ,:dl 1.3;:.:J\}1·~ PL;~I>!i:t.y 
l')':J.t..;d \)11t:::;iJ,': th~ urban r·'"!ne'.i.3,t ,1r'~a c'r 'indu;;;':ci:1l ,:lL;,r.ric:t ,If,,! 
the: !)dS~ tdx·;d) iE' v,~l'J>: of '-iLl t.'l:{.3b.l,~ 1:;t;~'I?~:rti l·;,.'::tt:.::<J ',fjthin th·: 
urlnn r~n(""ul :lr~l ur hdLtstri.;:d di'3tr·(··~t:. Th,', ,ui Lt C:lt,~ :~'j 

d""" t H r min ~ d Slid Lt ):;':' 1 t: v i. .~ oj :::q:d n ;-; t t i', '" S U tn 0 l' til .~:t.:: t. U:I 1 t .L: a. b :1 (~ 
'l."l'.te of all t,O!;{atjt.~ pr")~~t:"ty 1,)·:":1t:e.d 'dl.Lhin ~:l."~ · .... ,-::Ll I;:: .lU~.~;l:"~ 

the urban r~newal ar~3 or indust~id). district. 
( :; ) { a) T h ':: t.:\ ;,: inc: r ~~ UI ';' nt, i f 3. n'! • r ',,! e ':'1 './7 .} l n e -I" t1 Y ,~ .'1 [" 

trum ttl,.; l.~vy of th,) (!t}mbin,,:,d mill l:ate:, of .:Ii t thn dff·~t;tt~d 

t.l.;dng bod.Le:3 ,:i'l.1inst th"! in,'~p~mt~ntc:ll ta;:~tt)l,~ v1.hl(! ">ltttJin t.h·;: 
urb.! n r'~ n,~ wa 1. a r'~,~ i) r 10d11 s t ria 1 dis t rl. ,_~ t L __ ~_~~':~ e J:l!~J;.9_L_!..~I..:~. 
un i IJ (c: [" sit Y s V S t,~ In 01 t 11 :~ 1 e vi,>. d. and a :3 ;3 ,~ .'3 ;3 t': } :t 'l·~ i (t ~; t £ .. r.~~;;:::;..L~ 
defi..n~d in 7-~5-4292(6U.J!.L_ shall b~ paid lnto a specia.l fund 
held by the treasurer of the municipality and used as provid~d in 
7-15-4282 through 7-15-4292. 

(b) The balance of the taxes collected in each year shall 
be paid to each of the taxing bodies as otherwise provided by 
law ..... 
Renumber: subsequent section 

,1,. .". /1 #2_,t:-C,'1 

.' ,,' d. Coord. ' 

.6 ;J ~/~" -- ;: D) 
Sec. of St?ndt~ 

S i ,;rned!_ 

f 
/ 



SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

MR. PHES IDEN'r: 

P':}'le 1 of 1 
F~bruary 15, 1991 

We, your committee on Taxation having had under consideration 
Senate Bill No. 275 (first reading copy -- white), respectfully 
report that Senate Bill No. 275 be am~nded and ~s so amended do 
P,3.SS; 

1, Tit lei l.i n ~ I). 

Strike: "TO REPEAL" 
Ins~rt: "REPE:\LING" 

2. Title, lines 8 through 10. 
Strike; "REPEALING" on line B through "TAX;" on line 10 

3. Title, line 14. 
Following: "l5-S8-125,H 
Inse rt: "l\ND" 

4. Title. Lt.n"~$ 1-1 through 1) 
:J t r i. k f::. .. 1 5 - 5', _. 1 (:') 1" 0 n 1 in ,= 1 '1 t". II rOil (J II .. 1 '; - 59 - 2': 1 ," I) n 1 i. n.:: t·) 

'5. PJiJ,," ~:, lin"!s 13 th.c0U'1h 
s t t' i1(t~: :.>,~ I; t ion s .3 d n d <1 i [1 

Renumber; 3uDsequent s~cti0ns 

k;( 2- / )-;1 
/'ltd. Coord., 

// 
-' ,:2. - .:f} k £.. 
~.,;-..-__ ... ::-....;l-

Sec. 0 t 3,kn.~t~ 

~)igfled; __ 



SENATE STAND INC COMMITTEE REPORT 

tiH. PRBS rDE:Wr: 

Fag.;: 1 of.' 1 
I!'~IH1B.ry 15,1'3'31 

We, your committe~ on T3xatlon having h~J under consideration 
Senate 8111 NO. 27'? (first t'p.ad:lnq copy'" \"hitE), r.esp!~ctfully 
report that: S <~ n a r. e B ill NO. '! 7 9 b (' :) In end ~ d 1. n, 11 S ,'f o:':!. In \~ n d e d d (1 

p.t~; s: 

1. P 3. Lj ~': 3 11n~s 17 ~0d LB. 
Strike: "')r" on 1 tnt" l" tri(·)ugh "pr,)c.:··jl1t~::" .)(1 1 ttl:' 

2, P d '~ e 4, 1 in" 2:\. 
Strike: "appeal" 
Insert: "revie""" 

3, P a q I~ 5, 1 i. n e L. 
F fj 11 () '.v in':.,;: p .) '1 " ') i 1. i. it ,': :: c, 

J q 
.'.' 

1n:;':(t~ "(I:;) FL("/iti.lnj ~·,l;;.tt·( qn.J'~I·;::t._\rJd!l·l,l' lllI';r:u:,Lj"p 1,1\ 

a P lj -': ,;-'! t P (,) C !3 d '_1 ("..; ;:; • " 

H f: n i: Illl:: .:: ( :; U t<.:~' ell lf~ t\ I: ::: 1I1.·.<::>'!:.' t; i. . I [) ::' 

I 

.~. --.~- '!..'":.~. ~::,. ~ --:~:-~ :- ,.;:.~ .. --- ...... --. 

"J It' ',7/ 
, "'~J -,I ./.L,~~ ... ~) - f;' 

A~d.· Coord. 

~~_..:.;i_~.:.~!2- /.' /0 
s i~ :.--:. (i r ;C; e nat " 



SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

HR. PRESIDENT: 

Page 1 of 1 
February 15, 1991 

We, your committee on Taxation having haJ under consideration 
Senate Bill No. 331 (first reading copy -- white), respectfully 
report that Senate Bill No. ]33 do pass. 

~ _f '---:1 I (~. 
;','/ ~ ", , 

,(/~.' Coord. 
" ,,/' 

'.' <1-7 ! _ j' /'. 
4G""~ 0 ;;;... 

Sec. of Senate 

// 

/.' C7J 

, J / 
, " 

S i 9 ned: _.,.,..:-./ .... '.; ' .... ' ,o" . ,.~.<:: :;:::::::~:::::::======::::::::::......._ 
Hike Ha~ligan, Chdirman 



MON'TANA CHAMB[~R OF COMMERCE 
P O. BOX 1730 • HELENA. MONTANA 59624 

February 15, 1991 

The Honorable Mike Halligan 
State Senator 
Chairman, Senate Taxation Committee 
State Capitol 
Helena, MT 59620 

• PHONE 442·2405 

Dear Senator Halligan and members of the Senate Taxation 
Committee: 

We commend Senator Gene Thayer and other members of the Senate who 
have supported the Tax Increment Financing Industrial Development 
Act. This legislation has helped Montana and its potential for 
enhancing future economic growth is enormous. 

Regarding the current bill before you, SB 272, we note that it 
does not provide for building or personal prope~ty within the 
definition of "industrial infrastructure" and "infrastructure". 
We respectively asked that the Committee favorably consider an 
amendment prepared by the Butte Local Development Corporation 
which incorporates buildings and personal property within the 
frame work of SB 272. Without this amendment, Montana will 
certainly forfeit the opportunity to competitively seek start-up 
and expansion businesses. 

We appreciate your consideration. 

Respectfully, 

F.H. "Buck" Boles 
President 

FHB/dd 

SENATE TAXATION 
EXHIBIT NO. .,:;.. 

DATE.. __ ::l-:::':=-::' s~/:....q.:...:;I __ 
BIU No ___ 5_8.;;;...;;Z---:.,......;~:...-



DATE: 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJ: 

BUTTE LOCAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

February 14, 1991 

Members of the senate Taxation Committee 

Evan Barrett, Executive Director~ 
Amendments to SB272 

Attached are suggested amendments to SB272. These amendments are 
supported by virtually every economic development organization in 
Montana. We agree that if the amendments are not added to the bill, 
SB272 should be killed. 

Economic development is a very difficult task for us in Montana. In 
order to attract industrial growth, particularly in the 
infrastructure- and capital-intensive value-adding fields, we must 
demonstrate that Montana provides a competitive advantage to 
prospective companies. The current tax increment financing industrial 
district (TIFID) laws provide us with a vehicle to make Montana 
competitive. 

High personal property taxes are a disincentive to industries locating 
in Montana. Use of the TIFID allows local governments to convert 
those high taxes into infrastructure assistance for prospective 
industries. It is a creative tool that makes a real difference in the 
really competitive world of economic development. 

The TIFID law provides that a TIFID can provide "direct assistance" to 
industries in their "acquisition of infrastructure and land". If this 
bill passes unamended, it would limit that assistance to helping 
industry with curbs, gutters, waterlines, etc. I can assure you, as 
can all other economic developers in Montana, that the provision of 
those items to industry provides NO competitive advantage. After all, 
you can get curbs, roads, etc. anywhere. 

The way to be competitive is to 
That can be done through direct 
land and THEIR infrastructure. 

impact an industry's bottom line. 
assistance in the acq~i§ition of THEIR 

SENATE TAXATtOM I ' - .. 1;-'_~:. 
EXHIBIT NO., __ ---

DATE __ ------

305 West Mercury. P.O. Box 507 • Butte, MT 59'M-j "0(406) 72J-434~ • FAX (406) 723-5345 



• 

• 

• 

For many years we have had as many economic development incentives as 
any other state. Existence of these incentives has not created 
dramatic economic growth in Montana. However, the existence of the 
TIFID legislation, and its emerging use in Montana, puts us ahead of 
most other states in our ability to creatively attract value-adding 
economic growth. 

Passage of this bill unamended would do irreparable harm to Montana's 
econo~ic development capabilities. We urge you to respond to the 
economic development community and amend the bill before passage. If 

,you don't amend it, we request that you kill it. 

Thank you. 

phc 



£ 
t 

rkGH PLAINS 

.!l".E'VELOPMENT 
~ 'HOHITY. INC. 

P.O. Box 25G8 • Great Falls. MT 59403-25G8' 406-454-1934 

l .. 

February 14, 1991 

The Honorable Mike Halligan 
Montana State Senator 
Chairman, Senate Taxation Committee 
State Capital 
Helena, Montana 59620 

RE: Senate Bill Number 272 

Dear Senator Halligan and Members of the Senate Taxation Committee: 

I support and request consideration of the following amendment to Senate Bill Number 
f. 272: 
a. 

L 

L 

(1) "Industrial infrastructure" and "infrastructure I' means 
streets, roads, curbs, alleys, gutters, sidewalks, parking logs, offstreet 
parking facilities, sewers, sewer lines, sewage treatment facilities, storm 
sewers, bridges, buildings, personal property or other improvements owned 
or operated by a governmental or private industrial entity which contribute 
to the creation of jobs within the tax increment financing industrial 
district. 

The Tax Increment Financing Industrial Development Act has been an effective program 
for improvements and development and must remain a viable tool for economic development in 
Great Falls, Cascade County. I feel that this program should be available for worthly project. 

Cordially, 

]~tL'~~~ 
Executive Director 



GREAT 
FALlS·AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMEPa 
P.O. BOX 2127 
926 CENTRAL AVENUE 
GREAT FALLS, MONTANA 59403 
(406) 761·4434 

February 14, 1991 

The Honorable Mike Halligan 
Montana state Senator 
Chairman, Senate Taxation Committee 
state capital 
Helena, Montana 59620 

RE: Senate Bill Number 272 

Dear Sen. Halligan and Members of the Senate Taxation Committee: 

·The Great Falls Area Chamber of Commerce supports the proposed 
Amendment to SB 272 which reads: 

(1) "Industrial infrastructure" and Itinfrastructure" 
mean streets, roads, curbs, alleys, gutters, sidewalks, 
parking lots, offstreet parking facilities, water ways, 
water lines, water treatment facilities, sewers, sewer 
lines, sewage treatment facilities, storm sewers, 
bridges, buildings, personal property or other 
improvements owned or operated by a governmental or 
private industrial entity which contribute to the 
creation of jobs within the tax increment financing 
industrial district. 

The Amendment will allow the flexibility to consider public 
private partnership projects which may contribute to the creation 
of tax base and jobs. 

Sincerely, 

(1.~~cY" 
c. Dennis Anderson 
President 

• CDA:jls 

• 

• 

• 



'IO: 

DATE: 

RE:, 

. :; 

Senator Mike Halligan, Chai."rrrBn, ' ,',', , 
Me.ntlers of the Senate Taxati~"Cc,rtlni.t:~ee 

:Rose Leavii:t, Executive,,~~;':":''/~\ 
Helena AreaEconanic ~~:t Cor:poration 

February 13;' '1,991 

senate ,Bill 2,12 

'" 

. :~.~. ' 

, '~:, 

. ". ; . 

. : ..... 
. :~ ..... . 

.'. ". 
"', 

, ...... 
. ,:';':: .. ".: .. ; . 

. ' .; .~. 

" ,:'. " 

on behalf of the' Helena Area~c r:eVeJ.~ c~aLion~ I :would 
like to go on record in support of the, pi:oposed: atrendrIEIl:ts 'to 58::272.", Tax, Inere- ' 
ment Financing In4ust:r~ Districts (TIFIDS) :i!(',3 SoliCl'eConCndc,deveiopnent tOo~: ' 
to allow creative 'financing :of projects for local goVe:rrJnents'arid~,:p:riVate Wt1S
trial entities wbich:"Can be ,usea.to pratOte ~ of ~tter ,Papng jobs and an 
expanded tax base far our, state. '.' " , '" 

Ta."{ 'Increnent Financing has, ~.itself as applied to other uses 
and that experience can now be app~iec1 to ,industrial developrimt., ", 

\ . '. 

, . 
We appreciate the suppqrt of the' senate Taxation \Catmittee' to pass, this ' 

bill with, the amencln'ents. However, ~ belieVe t.hat' mies8 'the. srendments' are 
incorporated into this bill that it smuld,Oe,killedoa: ',."', "., ' 

.. " . , 

. " . . . . .' ..' ' .~ '. 

Thank you very much for your attentl.on ~ ~sistance-.,; " 
", .::: . 

.... ' 

.... :.,. " . ::. \': ~ . .: ..... 

. .. ~~ 
....... : 

,.-,,0 , ... : ,." '., ,;' 

' .. ~ .: .. 
",: . . ",. 

:." 

.... : . 

. .. ': ..• -, ..... . ,' .. ', 
"~~ , 



COMMISSIONERS 

!l'oUL"Ud.":",y 14, 1991 

Senate Taxat10n Committee 
Montana Legislature 
Helena, MT 59620 

Dear Legislators.:" 

(4<l8) 256-2701 

Box 35000 
Billings. MT 59107 

Regarding Senate Bill 272: t.x increment financing 
industrial districts are imoortant tools in local 
·areas trying to promote economic development. 

As drafted, SB272 too narrowly confines the description 
of 11 industrial 1ni'rastructure. II . 

Paragraph (1) needs to be changed as follows: 

(1) "Industrial infrastructure" and "infrastructure lt 
. 

mean streets J roads, curbs, alleys, gutters, sidewalks, 
parking lots, offstreet parking fac1lities, water ways, 
wd.b¢~ li~e~J water' ~~eatmcnt i'aoi11t1oQ, ~3W.~t. g~w~r . 
lines, sew~ge treatment facilities, storm sewers., bridges, 
bulldlngs~ personal property and/or other ·lmprovements 
owned or operated oy·a munclpal1ty or a private indus
trial entity which contribute to the creation of jobs 
within the tax increment financing industrial distr1ct. 

Without this amendment, 38272 shouldn't be let out of 
committee. 

,-s~~ 
Cal Cumin, D1rector 
Economic Development 

cc: ljn 



BEAR PAW 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT 

Ihll /Uaine 

Beor Paw Development Corporalion 

01 
Norlhern Montana 

tX.£CUTIYJo; lICk.:, 'llll 
T .... " rr.n. 

P.O. BOX 1549 HAVRE, MONTANA 59501 

TELEPHONE: 406.265.9226 
4060265..s602 

D£Ptn'Y UIRIWI~llC 
Dick Xiq 

AU",INISTkATIV.: A"'''IH'rAN'r 
JlMyM_ BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

• 

Fehru~ry 14, 1991 

S<.!rtafol' Mike Halligan, Chnlrmun 
Taxation Committee 
Mont.l/li) I.cgi slature 

DmI DrioIeoU. I'l'nMi4vnl 
"" KllinJan, y~ P...nto", 
""hen lot.,.... ~tu)f 
lIAr (~olIJ"". ~ 
Richard San ..... 

~P ......... Jr. 
DoIIo~ A~hamlNo .. 11 
Jim Colt .... .. 
N .... NIII .... n 

This is In reference to proposed Senate Bill No. 212 
i n t roo II(" cd h y Sen a tor Fa r r e 11 . 

tJoyd W,."", 
John II:lio. 
Vw ..... Mil"" 
JIM 1I", ... ,h· 

rlrn~~ he advised that we strongly support the amended 
version ~~ presented by the Butte Local Development Corpora
tion nnd others. 

Tax Increment Financing rndu~trial nistricts cae impor
tant tn rho growth of economic development opportunities. 
Thoy :1 rp :In i mpertln t locJ.l .conomic dGv.lopm.n t tool. 

Plt':I~(! he advised that without the proposed amendement 
to tilt' f.arrell Bill, we strongly recommend that the proposal 
be k ill (! d • 

Thank you for your con5idorat:icn. 

Sincerely. 

~i~ .. _~ 
~Ylrelte 
Executive Diroctor 



Date: 

To: 

From: 

RG: 

~ 

February 14. ]991 

Members of the Sena.te Taxation Committee 

Dlxio F. Swenson. Executive Diroctor~ 
Opposition to SB 272: "An Act Defining Industrial· 
Infrastructure and Infrastructure as Used in tho Tux Incl'ement 
Financing Industrial Development Act" 

Tax Incroment Financing Industrial Districts (TIFIDs) can bo usod 
as a very effocave tool for economic davolopment. Although we do not have 
such a district in Bozeman, many other municipalitios in Montana have 
used this mechanism for providing infrastructure improvements in 
industrial areas. 

Montana communities are hard-pressed to compete with the 
incentives offered by neighboring states, and our tools need to be as broad
based as possible. We believe SB 272 is unduly restrictive. 

We would, however, support this lelrlslation if it were amended to 
provide a broader definition of the terms "industrial infrastructurett and 
"infrastructureH

• 

321 East Main. Suite 413 • Bozeman, Montana '59715 • (406) 587·~ 1 D 



ANACONDA 
LOCAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

Senator Mike Halligan 
Capitol Station 
Helena, MT 

Dear Senator Halligan: 

.Fe~ruary 14, 1991 

P.O. BOX 842 
ANACONDA, 
MONTANA 59711 
TELEPHONE (406) 563-5538 

I would like to take this means to give you my insights and experiences 
concerning Tax Incremeht Financing Industrial District, particularly as it 
relates to SB 272. t 

Because the curren/laws appear to be so restrictive, our community has 
been reluctant to establisn such a district. . 

t· " 
" [ 

While we recognite the value of the TIFID financing such items as 
streets and utility lines to,assist businesses. oftentimes these amenities are in 
place and other areas of if. rastructure must be addressed. Currently the law is 
too "grey" in some of the areas. 

Each situation is u ique, each community is unique in what is needed 
and to the degree is willfug to invest in infrastructure and industrial support 
facilities. 1 " 

The definition sho· dbe expanded so as to provide the broadest range 
of possibilities and hope ou would expand the defmition to include: 

(1) "industrial Jfrastructurett ~d "infrastructure" mean streets, . 
roads, cur'bs~t alleys, gutters. sidewalks, parking lots, offstreet 
parking fad ities, water ways, water lines, water treatment 
facilities, se ers, sewer lines, sewage treatment facilities, storm 
sewers, brid" es, bUildings, personal property and/or other 
improveme ts owned or operated by a municipality or by a 
private indu trial entity which contribute to the creation of jobs 
within the increment fmancing industrial district. 



(1) "Industrial infrastructure" and "infrastructure" mean 

streets, roads, curbs, alleys, gutters, sidewalks, parking lots, 

offstreet parking facilities, water ways, waterlines, water treatment 

facilities, sewers, sewer lines, sewage treatment facilities, storm 

sewers, bridges, buildings, personal property or other improvements 

owned or operated by a municipality or by a private industrial entity 

which contribute to the creation of jobs within the tax increment 

financing industrial district. 

if/I) 15 flow IJf£ 5eCTION W{) ()LD 

;?EkJ) Po LLO 0 I f'.I(;q A-~EWD /1IJ, E NT 



AMENDMENTS TO SB272 

On line 12, following "industrial infrastructure", insert "and 
'infrastructure'". 

On line 12, strike "means", and insert "mean". 

On line 12, following "roads,", insert "curbs, alleys, gutters,". 

On line 13, following "sidewalks,", insert "parking lots, offstreet 
parking facilities, water ways,". 

On line 13, following "water", insert "treatment". 

On line 13, following "sewers,", insert "sewer lines, sewage treatment 
facilities,". 

On line 14, following "bridges,", insert "buildings, personal 
property". 

On line 14, strike the first word "and", and insert "or". 

On line 14, strike all of the language following "improvements" 
through line 17 "use.", and insert "owned or operated by a 
municipality or by a private industrial entity which contribute to the 
creation of jobs within the tax increment financing industrial 
district." 

Strike all language on lines 18, 19, 20 and 21. 
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